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What Arizona wants Is men of
intelligence and competency to man
tho ship of state. With such men

lu office the people of the new

state trill be wondering what all this
nolso ovor the recall was abouL

'
Dr. James Douglas', Head of Pholp3

Dodge Company, is .again in Ari-

zona for the purpose of visiting the
great industries under his control.

Recently his company decided on

the extension of the Southwestern
railroad to Tucson and because of

that decision-th- e dirt will be flying

in the direction of the old pueblo

during the presont month. The
name of Dr. Douglas will be promi-

nent ill the future hiBtory of Ari-

zona, as one that did more for the
early advancement of our progress
than any ether single IndhlduaL

We do not hear much these days
about the progressive republican
league, which was to sweep the
country with Jonathan Bourne at its
head. It is not surprising. That
old republican blatherskite would

"queer" anything that dependqd, on

him for success, outside of the state
of Oregon.

....- - --

DOUGLAS SOCIETY

r"'T,TltlTl?l,'',y?l,lf T'f'yfT--
(Douglas International.)

Tuesday etenlng of this week Mrs.
Watkim, of Sevonth street ontertaln-o- d

a fow friends complimentary to
Miss Anna Morrisy, who left Wed-nocd-

for an extended trip to Los
Angelas, Seattle, and New York,
whore she will spend several months
and perhaps not return here at all.
Miss Morrisy is a sister of Mrs.
Sam Finlcy, of this city, and Is a
young woman of many friends who
regret ber doparturc and hope for
her return. Bridge whist was the
form of entertainment for the even-
ing. At a late hour a most de-

lightful supper was served by Mrs.
Watklns, who proved herself a most
able and charming hostess. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Scott, .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Finloy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Reno, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cowan, Misses Anna Morrisy
and Ruth Watklns and Messrs. W.
O. "Van Treess and A. D. Nanny.

Friday afternoon betweon the
hours of 4 and C. little Miss May
McCarton entertained a number ot
her liltlo friends In honor of her
birthday at her home on Seven-

teenth street. The youngsters play-

ed the usual entertaining sanies,
which always delight and never
Uro. At 5:30 o'clock the merry
crowd was summoned to the dining
room, which was beautifully deco-

rated with ferns. In the middle of
tho table a large birthday cake bear-lu- g

sight lighted candles was placed
denoting the age of the little ho
toss. Fruits, nuts, ice cream and
fruit punch were served with the
deiicioas as well as beautifur cake.

After the deMgMful repast, tho
youngsters bode their charming lit-

tle hostess goodbye and left for
their various homes.

Mrs. C D. Parsons entertained a
inmbcr of young ladies last Tues-

day eveBiag at her home on Thir-

teenth street .in honor of her niece,
Mbs Ore Parsons, who left for her
home In San Luis Obispo, Cal. It
was a great surprise to Miss Ora,
... nothing of theftr plans.

The guests played several games
referring to matrimony, one of which

i.. rfctrme .contest, each rhyia

iMglwitee with one of the letters of

matrimony. Many neauuiui pi vi
linon wsro . given tho young lady,

wh has gained a placo In the

hearts of many Douglas peoplo that

oanftot be filled, and It was with

regret that hor many friends bade

her goodbye.
A delightful luncheon was served

who was assistedby Mrs. Parsons,
The suests were

by Mrs. McTyre.

Misses Mary Dunlap, Clara Jones,
Nina Mayo, Luolllo Savage, Adella
Westbrook, Esther Curry, Rebecca
Elchbaum, Josepblno Clouthler, and
Mrs. Norman Maya

Friday evening a farewell party
was given in honor of Miss Cora
Ross, who leaves Wednesday for
Butte, Montana, where she will make
her home. Miss Rose is a charming
young lady, most popular In tho
younger set, where she has made,
many friends, who deeply regret her
departure from their midst. Tho
guests met at 8 o'clock on the cor-
ner of Tenth and G, whoro they
took a car and after a trip around
tho loop, went to tho Queen smelter
where they stopped, spending an
hour looking over tho dlfferont parts
of the smelter. When the returning
car left for the city the jolly crowd
boarded It and rode to Fourteenth
street, going to the home of Miss
Ross, where a number of ripe, Juicy
watermelons were served to the
guests, after which came a number
of entertaining games.

Before those present left. Miss
Ross was presented with a beauti-
ful ring set with an Arizona stono
as a token of the esteem and friend-
ship In which sho is held. Those
prer-m-t were Misses Lois Fisher, El-

sie Warr, Mabel Kelly, Margaret
Isaacs, Cora Ross, Margaret Fast,
Marguerite Polser, Georgia Frost,
Ruth Tucker, Orlean Harrington, Et-

ta and Alice Allison, Messrs. Paul
Wetenkamp, Richard Merbeth, Por-

ter Dunlap, Howard Wylie, Glenn
Hemphill, Henten, James Chancy.
Nelson, Darwcll, Rylle and Mr. and
Mrs., W. E. Jones.

B

WILL ME MONDAY

The territorial board of equaliza-
tion will come together nozt Mon-
day in the August meeting for tho
purpose of passing upon the valua-
tions of all kinds of property except
railroads, which were disposed of
at the June meeting. The territor-
ial rate of taxation will .also be
fixed.

Abstracts of the duplicate assess-
ment rolls from all the counties have
been received, but in four of them
mere are obvious errors which tu&y
slightly change the returns. Bnt as
thoy stand now the total net valua-
tion, that is, with all exemptions
deducted. Is $91,07217.12.

This sum is made up as follows:
LCochiso county, $19,013,781.M ; Coco
nino county, $!,3O0,C09.G(; Gila coun-
ty, $0,779,017.76; Graham county,
$2,977,000; Maricopa county,

Navajo oouaty, $2,511,-4G- C;

.Pima county. $8,117,253.05; Pi-

nal county, $3,592,S43.73; Yavapai
county, $11.C7G,4&S.33; Yuma county,
?f,069,355.S0.

The valuations of the counties
whose returns are to be corrected or
verified are: Apache, $1,205,750.91;
Greenlee, $7,308,52 L75; Mohave,

Santa Cruz. $2,438,714.82.

HOLE IN GROUND TO BE
! M'NAMARA TRIAL EXHIBIT

LOS ANGELES, Aug. li A hole
, in tho ground caused by tho oxplo-- !

slon of a bomb will figure in the
trial of the McNamara brothors for
the alleged dynamiting of the Los
Angeles Times. The hole was box
ed Sunday night for preservation.

The morning of tho destruction of
tho Times building October 1, 1910,
two unexploded bombs were found
at the residences of II. G. Otis,
owner ot the Times, and F. J. Zee- -

haadelaar, secretary of the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' associa-
tion. A detectlvo was carrying oft
the bomb from the Otis grounds
inclosed in a suit case when he
heard a clock ticking. He' dropped
the grip and ran. Tho bomb went
off, tearing a large hole lu tho
ground.

The hole remained undisturbed un
til a few davs aco. when the at
torneys for the defense decided they
needed it for evidence. According-
ly four detectives Sunday night tun-
neled under and around tho hole,
boarded 1t in and prepared to cart
it to Attorney Job Harriraan's office.

PECOS WOMAN BITTEN
BY BIG RATTLESNAKE

PECOS. Toaas. Aug.
afternoon about 7:20 Mrs. P. L.
Whitaker was bitten by a rattle
snake while on her way to the
wood ile.

The snake fastened itself to the
bottom of her skirts and stack its
fanes into ber ankle.

I She Immediately ran into the
house and applied kerosene, than

J phoned for Dr. Bryan, but before
. nis arrival sno turaou uituny umiu.
' Tho doctor, on his arrival, lanced
the place and sucked the poison
out

(GATES LEAVES FORTUNE
! nr OVER S4a.000.000,

NEW YORK, Aug. !. The wfll ot
Tnhn v. Dates will bo nrobated fct

I ... Arfhiii- - Tftvnc wbnrn thft flnsll.
clor made hie residence, according to
lawyors having castody of the will. It
is understood the bulk of the property
will go to "Charlsy" Gates, his son.

The fortune is estimated at between
' $49,(HK,0n and 10,000.000
' "The public know very little of the
real Mr Gates," said the son today
'More than thirty families are

on decks mailed monthly by
Mr Gates. '

Country Town Sayings

(By "Ed" Howe)

Watch any man at work and you
will catch him at lazy tricks.

What a busy man is compelled to
neglect, would keep a lazy man em
ployed.

There is something new a gen
tlcninn can do (or a lady; crank her
automobile.

How far do you go in disliking tho
man you don't llko? Do you bellvo
he would steal?

It always seems to mo that a
racing horse, in traveling, docs twlco
as much work as is necessary.

I hao noticed that when a forty-hors- e

power automobile become
stuck in the mud, two horses can
pull it out.

When a man complains bitterly
otu he..,niusUco. ot B0!!11p- - 1 ,.kno.w!

getting a dose.

When a woman doesn't care to
slave to keep her house immaculate,
sho says of n woman who does.
"She is nasty clean!"

When girls are good looking, the
hear about it from the moment they
rise until they go to bed at night.
No wonder they are spoilt.

I rather like to sco a woman hang
on her husband's arm. if sho doss
it because she loves hint; but I don't
like It it she does it to show that
he Is hers.

(Copyright, 1911, George Matthey
dams.)

ADVANTAGES OF
MEDICAL COMPETITION

"We, as Ecletics, are a beparate
and Independent school of medicine,
but we are not the only one. It is
necessary and beneficial to have a
ariety of schools of medicine as it

Is to have parties in politics or sects
in religion. Bach school, party or
sect permits the citizen to have a
choice, to select what he wants, and
gives him the opportunity to act
with those of his own way of thinking.
This is his constitutional right un- -

dcr our ofj medical

nave oeeu maae to mvaue anu aHnm
mis inanename rignu ine same
spirit of monopoly which pervades
ike commercial world Is also found
in medicine. To establish one school
of medicine, to the exclusion ot all
others would create state medicine,
which Is Just as obnoxious and dan-cero-

as is state relizion. A varie
ty of schools, parties or sects is an

rantage, as it causes a friendly
rivalry by one
thf other. anS a healthY JmUtMlon

the
as should be, a all points are

ours
coveted

sought after for many years by the
political ring in the Medi-
cal association, which it hopes to ob-

tain eventsally through state na
tional legislation.

of the minor schools of -
Known as the Allies, are op--

posed to such action the ground
is class and uncon-

stitutional; but neither one ot the Al
lies Is strong enough to engage the
enemy single handed.
not to be convenient for them
to unite their interests in onei
counter organization. la crisis a
nflu- - ami. wnlcom friend haK annoarod,. i

upon the scene to a helping
hand. National League for Medl- -

cal Freedom was one short
jtm utju a. mj u""H"w '" vi-- i
ition to the activity of the American
Medical association to force the Owen
bill through congress establish ,

a public bureau of neaith. Owing to
the league's timely energetic pro--1

the bill tailed to pass, but it
up in a modified but no
objectionable form to be acted on
during the present extra session of
congress That the bill will be
defeated without saying, now

people have been warned
of their danger lt such a bill
becomes law, it be a serious
ace to liberty freedom in
United States and will be the enter-
ing wedge for otner legislation of a
Hke character

"The scope of league is nation
wide and has branch in nearly
every city of the anion. Its function
Is to expose and oppose ovil de--!

signs of the medical trust In Its Cn -

deavors to Itself the
states and nation; to give to,
every point of interest and toach tho
people the right and wrong of every--'

thing .that pertains to tho subject.
Is pledged to oppose every at-

tempt to legislate against the inter
people or rob the cit-

izen of his liberty and right to choose
his own medical advisor. The ob-

jects of the league meet exactly our
W3nts, and it behooves us to pool onr
issues hitch our wagon a

carry us safely suroly
on to victory."

Extract from address delrered at
the annual convention of the National
KClccuc Medical association. Juno S3,
1911, by Dr. J. A. Monk, president.

ELKS AT
ASTORIA, Ore, Aug. 12. Astoria

hao place military
fj.n f,r.

main here over bo en- -

a nuaster clam bake

'At

ABOLISH PRIVATE DOCTORS,

A BRITISH IDEA

Dr. Benjamin Mooro
chorale department of the University of
of Liverpool has a Plan to do away
nith all prlvato physicians. Ho
wants government to rafoguarrt;
the health of everybody In Groat
Brlllan, the doctors being on tho
basis ol sorvlco omplojes. Ho
predicts R great saving of life ot

fBorrow by his plan.
That scientist is very much

in earnest evidenced by
that he wrIUon a olumo of
somo 201 pages on tho subject HIS
book is called "The Dawn of tlo
Hoalth Age," anu proved of
sufilciont Interest importance to
provoke discussion In the medical
publications on both sides of th
Atlantic.

"In work," says American In
Medicine, 'the wastefulness fu
tillty of tho present system of 'tink
ering wim inc uiseaseu inaiviauai
instead of seeking by organized,

to entire eradication of
disease from the community, arc
pitilessly exposed and attacked.

Economic Waste.
"The amount ot

waste consequent on lllnoss, through
of employment, destitution of

dependants, death of breadwinners,
funeral expenses those who die
before- - their time, the expenses of
illness, including the medical fees;
the maintenance, schoollnng. cloth

feeding of bereaved children at
(ho public cost, in consequence of
tho of those whose labor should
have aid for it, is pointed out.

"The effort of competition in cut
ting down remuneration of me-

loal men, its necessarily con
comitant degradation of the practice a
of medicine by entalning eramod
work; the Interference our pres
ent honpUnl system especially a
regards out-patie- department
with livelihood; the
overstraining of the charitable hos-
pitals, which cannot possibly attenJ
to than IS or 20 cent of
those whose financial position ou -

titles them to the relief ought
to afford as well as marked hos-
pitals parsimony tho
state institutions; the necessary re-
striction of tho hospital training and
opportunities to a limited few of the

."" ..,. ul i"'1 "' "-- 1,
. ., .." "--

rase the education of the pub- -

Hs. as well a. tl1r totally inads--

system of free government entire body; the inadequate!?LShrtff?SA Iffi

the

the

the

the

the

the

accidents

IfSwni J!Li iJr,hffered to nce men in private
rJX ?"iaJ.r .I'l Practice to 6nter service.
::,ir..tv.-- - r!thst h.---!r: in !?' 1

reports which are often wrtj1"8!11 could be filled from tho men
iade conditions relating to the undergoing training in the stato hos -

j incidence of infoctKm. and to com- - . ,Tl removal, isolation, othor,'8 ,Bat, Jf lam
measures necessary to strike Ht ,w5 practitioners

that benefits majority, which is) root " most disabling forms
it specially in gov- - of disease these

where majorities I layed in trenchant terms, K ioaw
rule. This power has beeninat uiscoursive manner.
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The Remedy Proposed.
Tho remedy proposed by Dr.

Mcore is a complete abandonment
of the present methods of combat-
ing disease, the fundamental condl- -

Hon of reform being, according w
him, a radical and complete change
in the whole aspect and outlook of
tho government, the public, the pri-

vate medical practitioner, and the
public health oStcer. It contemplates
no extension or ampimeatlon o:
them, bnt a new system, including
the organic of all tk--

various forces now engaged In tlK -

warfare On disease. Biuuy
"Ho

a training
a

u uiininer ox ptiouc neaiiu witn
cabinet rank, io be parallel all
Important points with the-- govern-- 1

ntent services of the arno j

jd navy, and supported, like them, j

by a general tax. so medical
treatment shall be free, like eduea
Hon, and like education also, com- -

putsory.
"He Is sanguine enough to be--

Ueve that ten years such regime,

-- BENSON BOOK

Roports reaching Douglas say that!
te taking on new life

that the town is rapidly filling'
up with railroad contractors and
equipment for starting the ot
extending the El & South- -

western from to Tucson.
All the Benson hotels are full and
the local merchants are reaping a

from the industry which
will keep things going that vicin-
ity for several months. After that
Dcnson Is destined to become cvon
quieter than it has hsrotofcre been.

lestsrdsj' ths several enelncerlnz
parties ware orcotlng their tents at
Land and jiraparsi- -
tion for the work In hand It la tin.

that dirt will bo moving '

within a week. J

Tho rmnailrm hn Tiami nluj tf

CC''D Ior a...h a piari..
Agent P B. Hunter,

,? & Southwetern. been in

was again the center toward which,,
tho people of this and the neighbor- - tnf ",,"od voA -- ht 5frust u,c.

rini-nH-r.

would practiaclly rid tho community
all need (outside and

small romuunm or individual uis- -

eiici lur I'liiuiiKuiiera as uvaieiii
nud would allow the national medical
officers to, devote practically all
their (lino and eiiorgios to thai:,
prepor functions, viz, the education

tho imbllc In personal hygiene
and sanitation of Infectious dts-- '
cases.

Plenty Work.
"Thoro would be work enough lu

this direction aloita, ho maintain
too, for all the 32,000 medical men
on tho British whoe la-

bors bo contidors at present almost
wasted .because thoy are mtedlrected,
owing to the presont methods at-

tacking dlseasu which nro mediaeval
their antiquity and lgno' nco "

"Tho cost of this revolution would
bo borno by a unified system ot
Btato insurance against slcknoss,
Kith contributions from tho work-
man, tho employer, and the state. He
adduces Oguros to show; that tho
sum now annually spent by individ-
uals and the stato on medical fees,
sanitary officers,
measures, &c, and lost through lossj
cf wages.provislon for tho unfort- -
unate, and other economic drains,
would suffice by merely a change
method In collection. Then the sums
that would bo paid to govern- -'

nent as a tax Instead ot as
now borno by individuals

v.ould so amply provide a fair aver- -'

age income for each the existing
thai there would really

be no new national ex$end!turo
entailed.

Tho gradual evolution of such
service, tho author bellevos, could

be brought about In tho course
at most twenty tor twenty-fiv- e years
without any suddon or revolutionary
procedures.

"As soon as the proposed state
insurance came into action a stato
examination should be established
for entry into tho state medical

.ggnfee.
Some Dstalls.

"For the first three years tho en-
trants into tho service should be
8nt Into the stale hospitals which
the

. '";" "T" Inevitably

VftjJ would hav0 been obi
which incomes could be

calculated, and then the induce
ments ol a 8toady income based

TLt"03 vrs.houfd al
be

"Vacancies by death and retire-- !

'

would elect to Join the medical
service, which In twenty-fiv- e years
Uffiitld liatn iiitrwit fncilll. no(qMDhn.T

itself by tho natural process of
slow growth."

The author proceeds to tell in
detail how territory would be dl-- j

Tided up among the state doctors,
and the routine o ftfaoir daily work.

niodIcaI profession, as poln'ed out
b Dr. Moore:

"An assured Income; a settled
for the future as a retiring

allowance; relief from clerical work.
DUI collecting, &a; iclief from the,
dilemma a charge neglect on
the one hand or of 'makign business '!
on tho other; oqual opportunities

,,na consequent on hospital
wir it....' .....i -- ,...,.. ., i

io place; the abolition of cheap
practice and of hospital abuse

"For the public, competent attend
auto under all circumstances no
scamped work; no worry about fees
leading to unnecessary possibly
dangerous dolay In seakin- - aid,
prevention of sickness rather thaaenre, and consequent saving in
laoney as well as distress, mental
and material."

Tucson during the present week.
purchasing horses, buokboards and
other .teamp equipment for the use
of the surveyors, which there
will bo seven or eight parties. Indi-
cating that the work is to be started
simultaneously at many points along

roulc--

n,l'"OAl-i- - TEST BARRED
BY NEW YORK COURT

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. This years
Zeller. Moss and Forker the
court of special sessions were called
upon to decide a novel question to
day when Wallace F. Weed, a young
man who claims that he Is a broker,
was arraigned before thorn on the
ehargo of having operated an auto-
mobile while Intoxicated, which con
stitutes a under the
law.

TtiA ilAfAMiliiHl'x 1. ..- - .,1 i
rr, ", "ur iT""uCarpet, raised unique point

thn nrnnvriinKi hor i.n ri,ri
his client would dripk four- - or oren I

fix highballs without becoming latox-- j

,eatei- - To prove his cOBtonUon Mr,ajin. ,t, , i,.,
j,is client try the experiment, but
tho presiding Justices declined to
entertain thp nmnncills nnH nrniilt.
ted Weed

a ten days session. Delegates are In
attendance from New York, Ponn
sylvanla, Maryland, Delaware. New J

Jersey and the Distrlst of Columbia

.. , trtjin, itnauic, uuu unit?. Jiut
proposes the formation andli:lon of professional jealousy; the.

equipment of national health ser--. breadth of
vjee on government basis, under ' from being moved about from place

in
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Ing states turned their eyes tosay, " "x " v0 win oe MS5,bNAniES' CONVENTIONand the second day of hte big cen-- no danger to any of the saloq1 '

tennlal celebration saw hundreds of now in business, as thtsr licenses ' LANCASTEIl, Pa, Aug. 12. Prom-vlsltor- s

enter the city in addition to'woald ot 0,nlro until surlnc nut,,ncnt sl'3,cer8 'rom England, panada
those who came yesterday to wlt-- j . " . ' Bltd various parts of the L'nltcd
ness tho opening cersmonloe. Today 80 lons M lnore :s a ra,Iroaa caBBP States aro to address the annual

tomorrow have been set aside within six miles of Benson or any vontion and encampment or the
for tho apeetal entertainment of the other point along the line tho law Christian and Missionary Alliance.
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Only One Person in a Hundred
can keep money iu his possession and not let
it slip through his fingers.

PUT A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
and see how much you have of it in a week's time.
Mt.ney put in your bank is there when you want it.

MORAL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

WE PAY 4 INTEREST ON SAVING ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS J. C. Collins, Pres., C. L. Edmundson, V. Pres., W. S.
McKeo. yiee Pres,, B. R. Kuykendall, Cash., S. L. Blair, Ass't.

Cash, O. W. Wolf, Ass't. Cash.
DIRECTOR8 J. C. Collins, W. E.MeKee, C. A. McDonald.

C. L. Edmundson, B. A. Kuykendall.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

(Btiicken Feea
Wo havo Just received a car

load ot chicken feed. This
shipment contains all the dif-

ferent varieties ot feed stuff

that is necessary for the suc
cessful raising ot chickens. Egg
food. Chick food, alfalfa, meal.

Special dry, whole corn, chops,

barley, oyster shell, bone,

granite grit. Blood meal and
charcoal. f

INDEPENDENT FUEL & FEED CO.
Office Main St, Opp. Palaco Stables; Telephone 235; P. O. Box C27.

S Jlware ofccvnUrfeiu c

ardly a day passes

ithout someone speaking
in praising terms of out
good grades, moderate
prices and quick service

pt US know VOUr Wants.J-i

T nder anV circumstances
1J and it -

ay prove to our mutual
advantage.

tter service, and

ven hetter materials
might

esult in our be- -

oming better acquainted

nee you give us a trial,
we do the rest.

.
Brewery Ave. Phone le

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fit-
ted for AH Refractive Krrors and
Mnscular Troubles.

Dr.RD.Rocke feller
Optometrist

Registered by Examination In
New York, Minnesota and Ari-
zona.
With C. M. HENKEL, The one
Price Jeweler and Optometrist.
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0. K. STABLES. S
Ambulance Service Day

and Night

PHONE 15.
FLETCHER 4 HENNESSEY
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NEBRASKA CONFERENCE.
WAHOO. Neb. Aug. 12.-rT- he Ne-

braska conference ot tbe Swedish
Augustana synod colcbrated its twen-ty-flr-

anniversary here today with
a large gathering of leades of tho
denomination representing this and
the neighboring states
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For Sale Cheap
The following articles taken on

a debt aro for sale very cheap:
1 Roll top office desk.
4 Copper flro extinguishers.
1 Perfection oil heater.
1 Fairbanks platform seal-as- .

2 Blacksmith's anvils. '
1 Rotary washing machine.
1 Portable blacksmith's forge. - x

Dicus Plumbing & Healing Go.

PHONE 258.
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PalaceLivery
and Undertaking Co.

Bowen & Hubbard,-- Proprietors. ,,

Automobiles for hire.

Phone Phone
Gisbee 23 Lowell 7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HARRY REESE
Physician and Surgeon

Residence in the former
of Dr. Edmundson.

Day phone B :35. Night
phone B 81. Office at C&A
dispensarr.

SCHLITZ BAR
OSCAR JOHNSON, Prop.

Wc Welcome Our Old Friends and
Solicit Your Patronage

Flat Iron B"llding, Main St.
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SDLO BY DSWiGiSTS EVrSntllERE

BISBEE ORCHESTRA
All latcst-musicfo-

r dances,
clubs, entertainments.

Terms, etc., at Central Ph-
armacy or F. J. Rembotb,
No 50 B Brewery Ave. ,--
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